
When combining classroom  
experiences, specialized  
campus jobs, internships,  
student media and  
participation in PRSSA,  
public relations majors  
can build a professional- 
quality portfolio.  

REAL EXPERIENCE,

STUDY AWAY

PRSSA
Our award-winning 
chapter of the Public 
Relations Student  
Society of America 
connects students with 
local and national professionals and 
internships. 10+ students attend 
national conference each year. 

LOCAL 
CONNECTIONSPart-time jobs relevant to the PR major: 

ON-CAMPUS JOBS

Public relations is crucial to every sector of the economy. Our students learn 
and practice the ways strategic communication can enhance organizational 
transparency and trust, mobilize social movements and drive behavior.

The work of public relations professionals can lead to many career paths from corporate boardrooms and creative  
agencies to sports arenas, halls of Congress, global nonprofits, hospitals, runways and beyond. Public relations focuses 
on using research, planning, writing and creative skills to help organizations manage reputations and relationships. 
You’ll deliver messages through social media, events, speeches, websites, printed materials, public policy and more. 

The Kent State public relations major is rooted in professionalism, with a focus on developing writing and critical 
thinking skills and building students’ understanding of multimedia storytelling. 

Wide-Ranging Career Paths

Nationally Respected and Accredited 

FLASH COMMUNICATIONS Content creation for KSU 
channels and event coordination
IDEABASE Design agency serving local businesses
DEPARTMENTAL Social media, content creation jobs in student life, academics
STUDENT MEDIA BUSINESS OFFICE Advertising representatives, publication  
marketing managers, social media, sponsored content

DAY ONE
Many classes 
partner with local 
businesses so that 
students can learn 
about research and 
PR tactics while 
working with a real 
company. Partners 
have included 
Cleveland Clinic, 
Goodyear and more.

Choose a communication- 
based program in Lisbon, 
Florence or Prague or opt 
for another destination.

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

Kent State boasts the only public relations program in Ohio that is both certified by the Public Relations Society of  
America (PRSA) and accredited by the Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communication (ACEJMC). 
Our chapter of the Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA)  and the students who participate consistently 
win top awards at national conference, placing our chapter in the top tier nationwide. 



80 to 
90%

of Kent State PR grads secure a job 
in the public relations field within 
a year of graduation. Others find 
jobs in human resources, sales or 
pursue graduate education.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
 

www.kent.edu/jmc/ public-relations-0
330-672-2572  | jmc@kent.edu

Choose a pathway described here  to 
focus in on specific career areas, or 
customize a path.

Find Your Focus 

Kent State has placed in the top tier of PRSSA’s annual 
Bateman Case Study Competition, which challenges students 
to research, plan, implement and evaluate a campaign for a 
client, for six out of the last seven years. In 2018 and 2013, 
Kent State made the national finals, placing second overall. 
The PRSSA Kent Chapter also earned the National Outstanding 
Chapter award in 2019, recognizing its exceptional leadership 
and programming.

Our Alumni
Our alumni work at agencies in cities like NYC, Chicago, LA and 
Washington, D.C., and are well represented at regional PR  
agencies and global corporations and non-profits.

 • Allied Global Marketing
 • Akron Children’s Hospital
 • Boys & Girls Club
 • Cleveland Browns,  
Cavaliers, Indians

 • Cleveland Clinic
 • Cleveland Foundation
 • Cuyahoga Valley  
National Park

 • Disney
 • JOANN
 • Goodyear

 • House of Blues
 • FedEx
 • Library of Congress
 • Nationwide Children’s 
Hospital

 • Pro Football Hall of Fame
 • Rock & Roll Hall of Fame
 • The J.M. Smucker Co. 
 • University Hospitals
 • Victoria’s Secret
 • White House

CONSISTENT NATIONAL RECOGNITIONDigital Public Relations
Explore digital trends and how to foster and measure  
online engagement, dialogue. Specialized areas:

Public Relations Counselor
Leads to corporate, agency and freelance PR jobs. Focus areas:
 • Research and planning
 • Crisis/reputation management
 • Digital/social communications

 • Event planning and media 
relations 

 • Community relations 

 • Digital analytics and 
communication

 • Search engine optimization

 • Multimedia/web content 
 • Influencer marketing
 • Social listening

Health Public Relations
Learn best practices in communicating the complexities of  
health, science and policy. Work in these growing industries:

 • Hospital systems
 • Pharmaceutical/medical tech

 • Health IT
 • Health advocacy

Government and Public Affairs
Advocacy grounded in civic, global responsibility; career paths 
in business, nonprofit and government sectors. Explore:

 • Government relations
 • Issues management

 • Lobbying
 • Media relations

Nonprofit
Leads to careers at nonprofits. Gain skills in general PR and:

 • Cause-related advocacy
 • Fundraising, grant writing

 • Development
 • Program, event planning 

10%
up toProjected growth of public 

 relations careers through  
2026, according to U.S. 

 Bureau of Labor Statistics

@CCIKentState


